
The Cube East
200 Wharfside Street Birmingham B1 1PT

Asking price £445,000

“Thank you for your proactive
friendly service. You would be

surprised how many estate
agents haven't provided me
with a list of suitable properties

like you have” - Chris, Purchaser

Key Features
• 1102 SQFT • Stunning 22nd floor

apartment

• Penthouse Apartment • Secure Parking Space

• Hotel Quality Concierge • Stunning City Centre Views

• Two DOUBLE bedrooms • En-suite & master bathroom



The Cube East
200 Wharfside Street, Birmingham B1
A stylish, two bedroom, two bathroom penthouse in the ever popular Cube
development, this modern and glamourous property provides exceptional city
living for those looking to enjoy the finer things.

Extensive views over the city centre and unrivalled proximity to all the
amenities of The Mailbox, The Cube and Birmingham City Centre, make this a
haven in the heart of the UK’s second city and ensures its residents enjoy a
luxurious lifestyle…

The day to day is also catered for with 24 hour, on site concierge & underground
parking in the largest, fully automated garage in the UK. A fully fitted kitchen
with breakfast bar, provides the perfect spot for either entertaining or enjoying
an espresso with the morning paper or step out onto your own private terrace
and indulge in a unique outdoor space in the heart of the city.

On your doorstep you can enjoy access to the Cube’s gym & spa, designer
shopping at Harvey Nichols, fine dining at Marco Pierre White’s on the 24th
floor and host of retail or dining opportunities…

Should you need to travel further afield, Birmingham New St is just a 5 minute
stroll from your front door or, if driving, easy access to the M6, M42, M40 & M5

This unparalleled property will not be available for long, so book your viewing
now and fall in love with The Cube and it’s lifestyle by calling our team on 0121
347 6116 (option 1) or emailing birmingham@centrickproperty.co.uk

The Cube
The home specification is outstanding. The living spaces cleverly planned. The
city views stunning. You neighbours designer shops and places to be. Your
architect is award winning. The world knows your address. Introducing The
Cube.

Architect
Paying homage to the city's jewellery heritage, Ken Shuttleworth and his
talented team at Make Architects visualised a shimmering structure, hovering
above a glazed base with bold geometric form. Intricate glowing tessellations
blanket the exterior facade, to be admired from afar. Inside this fascinating
'jewellery box', a rich mix of slick residential apartments, exclusive retails,
extensive office space, Indigo Hotel, award winning The Club & Spa and the
city's first rooftop restaurant by Marco Pierre White.

Property Information
Tenure: Leasehold
Lease Term: 116 years remaining
Service Charge: £6,347.52pa
Ground Rent: £350pa
Local Authority: Birmingham City Council
Council Tax Band: F - £2,170.43pa
Energy Performance Rating: C - Potential: C
Environmental Impact Rating: C - Potential: B
Broadband Speed: Up to 21.1 Mbps Fast

Living
33'11 x 15'6 (10.34m x 4.72m)

Kitchen
9'10 x 5'11 (3.00m x 1.80m)


